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�;W;---IBI8 FA�:':' ::�!�LI�OUSE Ir25 p' . ·"1 '"The Farmers Union rally at Un· " ER .C EN T I>A couple of farmers near here (we'd get killed If Iwe told their names) went to Kansas City last sum. 011 scbool house on July 13th was
1
mer to do a little sbopping. One of them, whom we a success, 1111 adjoining locals being ;
1 ,oJ!.'will call Si, took plenty or cash with bim. The other, well represented. Tbe crowd came Jr'whom we will call Bill, took none. This amused from far aud uear, and the school DISi. "No check book Ior me, Bill." says he, "give house was crowded to its fullest ca- SC0UNTrue the cold cash every time," "But aiu't you arraid' 1you'll lose it 1" asked Bill. Tbe answer was a pacity. Tbe day was cloudy and �"
kuowing "Huh I" Well, they made their purchases, cool, and was ideal for an occasion • /
'
..
-but wben they weut to pay they round that a pick. of this kiud.
' This put a good feel.
pocket had cut a neat little hole in both their pock- iug au 'the speakers as well as onets and the pocket-books were gone. Si was iu a the audience.
1 1
terrible fix. This amused Bill. He didn't bave any- H FOR CASHthing ill his pocket- book but a collar button and an on. A. M. Deal, though a uou-
""I,old duplicate deposit slip. The outcome was that urnon mall, opened up the pro. ..
Bill took out his check book and wrote checks for gratn With an eloquent Bud im- '
both their pllrchRses,.wherenpon Si vowed thut here- pressive talk. HetOldthefanllcrsl1 On all Lola Cut Shoes 1
after he'd keep his monel' out of tbe reach of pick- of til f Ie uecessity 0 orgaui7.atlon, nndpockets. We write up this bonk book every month· Iuow: pointed out how men of other oc- '"
the leading union lecturers. lIe is
l:1O�=tOl:l'OOO1:lO��JlJ.o-.:i<:fr.kX>;'<O'Ol:1Ol:JrJl:f.C!!:f01:IO up to his job, too, The Far-mer was 1
City and County and other relat ives iu Bulloch, reo :.lli�n:�I;�I�'tt�I:�ni�II�, 1l1���:\�dor':;��:1 This includes, Banisters. Walk Overs. Iturned home Thursday. great atlvalltage, that the rarmers' Q Q I.�Jrs. A A. Fisher and Iter two have and rite minor USe, they 1re ueen ua ttv and Black Cat Shoes "Mr. and Mrs. D. Barnes are en- bright boys, Kenneth and Daunie makillg' of them, The audience
I
"
/
J
joying it two-weeks' outiug at 'f)'. returned to Tcrmpa Monday, phe;' I�'as very attentive tbrougbout tlte
1
bee. a drlightful visit of two weeks time 01 the speak iug, and seemed
Miss Daisy Averitt, of Vidalia, is I with tl.le TI�IES Innrily, to lake in t he most of what
�.guest .rur several days of �li"l Work upon the halllhollle new said,
was
I S l, b
-
I'iuy Grhues, home for Mayor McDougald, on After the speeches, the chairman a e egan Saturday, July 8, and toill continue till
1Miss Mary ,Wilkox Ita� as her 1 South Main street, is now well un- announced that there would beguest her COUSin, MISS Undine Ben., d�r way. Wben completed t his plenty of "grub" 10 come from thel Saturday, August 5 tilnett, or Eastman. Will be one of the prettiest home in wagons.aMd buggies scattered over IlIfr. M. E. Grimes has rett;rned the city. the 11111, which anuouncement I»from, a two .. weeks', outing speut at I Mr. C. H. Anderson, formerly pleased all. Aud the dinner that
'
I d S d A
was spread was a most sumptuousII Ian prtngs an t lanta, of the Sinkhole di: trier, is now a W; II' ttRepresentative J. W. Willimns, !r.sident of Statesboro, aud is oc- on�\'hell dinner was Over the pro. J
<,
e are se lng our entire stock !2f summer goods atwas at home Sunday visiting his cupying his handsome new home gran: was ended and the crowd tl due d ' - 1family. He returned at lIigbt] to on South Main street jh ,t out of rell,tailled al;'hile for an exchange grea Y re ce prices to make room for our fall stockAtlautn. the city Ii uiits. of views. 1 he interest shown goes h e h '/ 'to tell tbat the day is fast dawning
I
W IC WI.l, soon begin to arrive: \Dr. R. L, Durrence iselljo),iug a Mr. H. C. Hill, a I'Hlucd em, wbclIlhe farlllers will OWII a greath
1
visit from bis mother, from Charles. ploye or the TI�lllS is quite ill at share of Croesus' garmellt. /ton, S. C., who will remain during the sanitarium as a restllt of apo. 1I1eetil1l{ of Snap Local.the summer. plexy filollday morning. His
f· 'd
ionANIITon.I�_IOn6bgerasreOfreSq"lIIRel�,teLdoclaolnl.I:Uet'l � 'p l'1 nell II Cr' (jJ 1
Mr. Tom Moore, )r., of Savau. rleu s are glad to know thaI' he is
.
,,_nah, visited relatives in Slatesboro now on the road to reco"ery, Va ne t e :p
at our lIext meeting, Aug. 5th, at I ' om anyand vicinity for sel'eral da)'s durillg Mr. \\'. W. \\'illiams left tlll's ,3:30 p. Ill. Bllsille,s of importance .the past week, morning for \'aldosta, where he
5 or 6 doses of 11666" will cure allY Case
will spend a couple of week� \'is-
dem3nds
�ollr presence. \.. JofC11I'llsa'IdFever Prl'ce"5 't' b'd .A,HART,Secretar)'. - - _ '• C, I In� IS aughter, Mrs. IV. fil. -
G. S. Johnston, Jr., of Tallahas· Oliver. Mrs. Williams bas beell "Jubilee Meeting" Postponed. Oliver's ']Jig Tell-'Days
-
,'..)
.'
��e, Fla., spent several days during there for several days. The "Jubilee Meeting" of tbe Sale 'Runs Till Tuesday SELFtIe p,ast week visitin'g his fatber, Mr. J. D. B1itcb writes Ilollle W. M, U. of. tbe S. B, C., to hal'c :H",,\ G S J b t The teu·days c1earaute sale in· ,'� , . -!l"u. . , 0 us on. from Hendersonville, N. C., where been beld with tbe Statesboro Bap.M· 0 augurated by E. C. Oliver lastISS ra Scarboro is at' home he is spending the summer with his list church in July, bas been post. 'f '" Friday, is still in progress, and willrom waycross, spending her va· family for his beallb, that he is po ned until·October.. continue till Tuesday of next week.catlou with her parents, Mr. and improving and tbat be is enJ'oyingM M S S b Preaching at Methodist Church. Mr. Oliver paid to the T[�IES thers. , . car oro. the outing very mucb.
R W F S
. very high complimeut of using itsMr. alld Mrs. R. Simmons aud Mr. W, G. Raines bas let tbe
ev.', . 'mlth, presiding services exclusively in tbe an.Miss Nanni d l\[ Ip I S' t f elder of the Savanuab district, will• e an ' r. au I Ill· can ract or the construction of a
I S nouncelllent of this great sale. ItUlOUS bave returned from a ten· new warehouse for his bard ware preac
I next unday morning at the is therefore gratifying to us �bat hedays' outIng in Florida. business all ,tbe new rigbt.of.way
Methudist church, The pastor, IR"v. W. K. Dennis, who bas been
states t )at results have been entirelyMr. and Mrs. F, A. Brinson, of of the S. & S. rail"'ay througb the satisfactory, whicb sbows tbat our
B D '. . absent ror lwo months on accoullt d fartow, are the guests for several aVIs property. The building is to rea ers are 0 the discerning class
days of tbeir parents, Judge and be [00 feet wide by 200 feet long.
of serious illness, lVill also be pres· -quick to recognize a bargain.
M J F B
ent and will assist in the services. , The fell' prices which are qnotedj rs. . . rannen, at Stilsoll. Mr. J. \f.J. Ronntree bas made a It is exr-ected that a large congre.
III the big announcement on pageMrs. R. J. H, DeLoach has reo valuable improvement' on his lot ' 51'e, are ani)' specimens of thegallon lI'ill attellrl the serl'ices.tumed to Athens, after a visit of Ilear the S. & S. depot, having pur. man)' to be found at the biZ sale-severai days with her pasents, chased froUl tbe railroad company Simmons Company's New Home, go and see for yourselves, Sale
J I I If - conlinues till uext Tuesday.
I
uc ge and �1rs. E. D, Holland. t le
. odges house and mOl'ed it \\'ork upon the p!eparation of the F your glasses are not perfiect, fior weHan. J. A. Brannen has returned upou his lot. He will make ad· hand.ollle and roomy home for tbe ,Mrs. Proctor Adj'udged Insane.
from a ten·days' outing in Wash. ditiOl\s to the house and occupy it Sillllllons Co. has been cOlllmenced. �Irs. J. T. Proctor, wbose hOlne . can show you in a few minutes whatinglon aud New York Cit)'. His as a home. Tit. pit ror the heallllg apparatus is three miles south or lhe city, a. d�fference It ma�es when you are properly fitted and howfamily will spend the SUUlUler atl
nIr. Grady 1-1cLean, of �Ietter, has already been dng, the excal·a· lI'as adjlldged insane upon trial be. eaSIly \I'� can Slllt you perfectly. Remember, glasses notAsheVille. who has been associated Wilh the lion ror the foundation has been fore a juri, filonday aftemoon. fitted pelfectly do a great deal of harm to your �lisio[J; a:ld, iu1\[r. Louis Sayre, of Augusta, I Stateshoro baseball team and is rec. llIade, and the laying of brick will She has heen comlllitted to jiiil addition to beiug in a constant Source of annoyance and dis-was a visitor to the city during the ognlzed �s one of lhe best amateur be c'"lln,ellced III lell da)' peudlng a heanng from the state COIllfort, tt1.st�ael of all aiel to you, areweek, ill attendance npon his uncle, pitchers In the stnte, has joined lhe In the m�alllllll" a large bllck sallltanUttl, where ,he wdl plObabl)
r
posltl\'ely lllJltrlOllS to yonr eyesight.Mr. H.'C, Hill, who is ill at the Macon club. His friends confi warehollse IS alr�ady ",<,II under b,' transtened II'ltilln the next day
sanitarium. dently expect to hear of his rapid \1'"1' lor titl' cOl1lpany In rhe rear or o� two.
'
.�lso you. will lIote Lhe Ironderflll 1'11.Mr. B. A. Trapuell alld I,I'S' Sl'" acivancenlellt. litl'II Iltl\ home TillS budding b fifes. Proctol ha, been menially II I ., 01 !tnck and 1\ III be filt b. U ",tlTetttd tor stverdl mouths, anel It V1S1) e Lnp c I'ision lense which is �ter, Mis", Nancy, left yesterdal' 1'h� Tybee excursion over the fetl ) ) Intt) , I' heped lhat lrearment at the san. the ldtest of lenses. A' sample of'moruing for a visit of several days S. & S, railroad yesterday lVas One ItanUln Will restore her Intellect (l11s lense call bc S t ffi' I the I t tl h I ::_-::_----------- ' /. C 11 'I'
een a my 0 ce,Wit 1 lheir brother, filr.). M. Trap., arges, lat as )een carried a alle II1spect it.
nell, at Newnan. rrOIll thiS section during the present MAXIE E, GR.IlVIES �,Misses Roberta Huuter, of Scar. season. Several hundred went I
.,
boro, aud Alline Bell, of.l�1ill<'n,
frolll Statesboro and l'icil1!ty, and . Jeweler and Optometrist
",a,'e rettlrlled hOllle aft d I' I
' other stations alonO' lhe line adeleell er a e Ig It. ...
ful \'isit I lI'ith�l1-liss ..Ruth Ir.est�
a liberal quota. The rate was 1)1.50
in East Statesboro, ror the round trip.
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Everett or
After a \'isit of several days with
Register, were visiting in the �it) relatives in Statesboro and vicinity,
yesterday. Wbile here2Mr. Ever, Mr., Richard Branneu returned
ett expressed substantial appreci. ,Saturday to Havana, Cuba, where
at ion of the TliIrEs. he has been employed for several.
years., Mr. Brannen holds are.Mr. J. F. Fields is now occupying spOl�slble position with one of thehis dandsollle new home iu the leading, cOllllllercial firms of that
northern part of tbe city, wbich is great City, and his friends are glacl
oue of the prettiest of Statesboro's
to know that be is doing well.
mauy new bomes.
-_
FOR THOSE WHO WALK
We solve them free
There's a tllint of
solid comfort and
a lot,of economy iu
RED SEAL
SHOES
MADE IN GEORGIA Yours Truly
Three fifty to five, alld a Dollar a pair Saved ill the Wear.
",:\,-
]. K. ORR SHOll CO., ATl"ANT
I .,-
�S�T�O�V�E-R�-�G�A�S�O�LI�N-�;���N�C�IN�·-��s��Tho ,j,mplut aOlllDe aD tho lIlarket I 1j."GDr other, nnt) fI,ailiteIlQncecQ"t Is I - JRS 1088 tOtarinD ,Jarl, t.l1noImusli 1Iond 111111011110 Illllnp. .E;(trolll�iS' 118 rod O)Jorntos lenltar, ex.�I� nfli:,O"8:;1 b� ���;:�dlencell 011 CillO! rO����O���:��:r;l� ��In �u In pt.1 011
PO'dtOd. Will P08Itl\'tlI13:v����I�O,���1�8tnlltIY, IUHI onn be ea�lI�d�r:I�:an lIIore, If YOIl Wliont tho bUI far I ) OUnce ot horso OOwerelaimoti-
, STOVER'S GOOD ENGiNE'..:.] to 60 h,p.',Steam Engines, Boilers and SComplele GiaDlo. S.wi Sh' aw Mill.
:0 Manlary M�g�'hiu�i�';; C·;I'345 Ch••" Str•• t. MA_itoA. •
Easy Street
I{ing Bee
Our corps of estiIl1ators and me­
chal1Ics are experts in their 1 ines, andare at your service.
5 or 6 doses of "666" will cure auy case
of Chills and Fever. Price, 25.
Mr. Henry Johnson, the:tbicycle
man, is just tompleting a handsome
,cottage in the nortbern part of the
city, iuto whicb he will Ulove during
the coming week.
'
Mr. A. C. Turner and his daugh.
ter, Miss Lillian, after a visit of
.ten daya with the TIMES family
Hutchin�on & Keen, Barbers.
\Ve take .pleasure in announcingto the pubhc that we have purchas.ed tbe barber sbop on the nort h
Side of tbe courtbouse square' that
we have fitted it up in first' class
shape; a.nd that we will appreciatethe pubhc patronage. It will be
our effort to will and hold your pa.tronage by first class work and
courteous treatment.
C. C. Hutchinson
F. K. Keen.
'
A postal card or letter fro III you will bring OurestJrll1att", all nl,Iythiug yOll lIeed in S}\SH, DOORSllLf:"-lIJS, S1 AIRS, SCREE:"-IS, LU:IlIlFR andeverylhlng III IlUrLDI:-IG "[tlTERIAL.
..
\Vrite liS
Augusta
Lumber @.,
\
•
'�
BULLOCH TIMES'> •
Established I 892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, July 26, 1911 �I Per Year-Vol. XX, No••8
,terans
'Reunion Was
e.
]'lost Velightful Occasion
��
The reunion of Confederate vet ..
-erans held here last Wednesday
'''_proved to be one of the most de­
Iightful of the maul' that have been
held in recent years. There were
almost a hundred of the old soldiers
present, besides their wives and
-otber members of their families to
the Dumber of two thousand or
llulloch County Confederate Veterans Gathered Jaeckel Hotel for Dinner Wednesday, July 19
more.
Appropriate addresses were made
to the veterans by Messrs. J. A.
Brannen, A. M. Deal and R. Lee
Moore. Dinner was served at the
If ;Jaeckel Hotel for the veterans and
\. tbeir wives.
_.,J .,., Before adjournment the veterans
adopted the /ollowing resolutions,
which they request published:
WHEREAS, The state and gen­
eral reunious 01 the Confederate
veterans are so extensively patron­
ized by the public, and have be­
come sucb a great iuconveuieuce to
lbe old veterans, who are scarcely
, physically able to travel on rail­
I�oads; and as so many worthy old:'1ioldiers are not financially able to
attend; and as the railroads of the
country are making so much money
from tbe fare of passengers to and
froUl these reunioll I
Resolved, That the)' be' requested
to transport six delegates fro III each
camp in tbe state, 'and to tbe gen·
eral reunions if iu another state,
free of charge; eacb delegate to
have the endorsement of the com·
mander of his camp, and their
names to be hauded to t.be railroad
autborities at least ten days before
•
the reunion convenes.
�,Resolvcd, further, 'I'bat it is tbe
.
sense of tbis body while in session,
. tbat i(�i�ltY'applYlDg Idr .,reunidb,
�"-'\bet state or general. shall guar·
antee to not advance hotel rates, and
to furnisb veterans with comforta·
ble lodging othel than camping in
��te!Jts, as the veterans at present areuot able to undergo the exposure
. of ca�lp accommodation.
)Y
.
This camp, No. 1227, of Bulloch
\lit:0unty, Ga., respectfully requests
6ther camps to investigate these
resolutious and take up witb the
railroad cODlmission and Ireport
same at the general reunion to be
helel at Macon, Ga., in 1912:
'Ne request that tbese resolu·
tions be published, in our county
papers and that other papers copy.
FARM LAND DOUBLES IN VALUE CAPT. BOB HITCH H4S ·1 :I���i.�e� �:::�����li��Ei:�:{/tl�i�GREAr INCREASE IN THE VALUE OF AGRI, DISABILITIES REMOVED faithful and patriotic service for a
CULTURAL LANDS IN 10 YEARS number of years in the military MADE PUBLIC ACKNOWLEDGMENT TO
Washingtou, j uly, 20.-0£ mark- WAS DISMISSED FROM SERV establishment as well as private anded interest, because ;f many state- e public esteem in which lie ::is �held PROTECT INNO�ENT BOYS
ments made during the Canadian lCE BECAUSE OF LYNCHING as a citizen and as a member oflthe Macon, Ga., July 23.--Tl1e can-
reciprocity debate, was the census state aud federal courts, render it gregation of the fnshiouable Vine·
bureau's antlOUtlcement today of Atlapta, July 22.·-Goveruor meet aud preoer that said disabili. ville Methodist church was star·
the lat�st general farm statistics of Smith this morning signed au order ties should uot exist; it is therefore tied today when Prof. Charles R.
the' United States, showing that removing all military disabilities ordered, that any and all such dis. Foster of Wesleyan Felllal College
land III farms more than doubl�d resting npon Capt. Robert M. Hitch ahilities now resting upon him be, arose at the close of tbe morning
in "alue during the pa t ten years, of SavRlloah, who was courtmar· and tbey are, bereby removed. It sermon and said tbat be had a can·
having increased $[5,25[,788,000, tialed !IS a result of. tbe famous is further ordered that a copy of fession to make. Immediately all
or 118 percent. In 1900 they were Statesboro riots in '904. Captain this ordtr he filed and made of reo ears Ivere strained to catch the
valued at $13,051,033,000 and reo Hitch It a brotber of Executive cord in the adjutant general's office. meaning of his words.
turns of the thirteenth cenSllS sbow Secreta!)' .Calvin M. Hitch, and is . Prof. Foster did Dot mince words�
tbey are now worth J;28,384,82 [,. one of tllt-hest known aud most suc· n.nul M.dlcln.s Versus fak.s. He said:
000. cessful1awyers of Chatham county, President Taft's recent OlessageIsug· "Som� nights ago two young
� 'rhet �(jabllitjes resting again. 51 �estiDg an amendment to the pure food men were caught in the act of burg.Far-m lauds, farm buildings and I • ad drugs law in iii r�aUp'!!" to p�p.redfarm impliments of tbe country kre Capt. Hilca harred him fralti bold· medicines, does not refer to such stana. iaTi�ing the home of Attorney W.
valued at $35.859,663,000, compar· iug military office or serving in the .rd medicines as Foley's Honey and Tar D. McNeil. Tbe report was printed
ed witb $17,357.425,000 ten years National Guard of Georgia and Compound and Foley's Kidney:fl'iits, tbat �he boys were members of
were placed upon him by order of both of which are true medicines care· prominent Vineville families, there-ag�he numbe� of farms in 19[0 was Go,'ernor Josepb M, Terrell during :T���;C���t:I��1t��s �;eil;;;:::��!� �:���: by refleeling upon all the young
6,340,120, as compared with 5,737,' his administration. Captaiu Hitcb medicat profession ,itself as the best meu of Vineville. I want to say
372 in 1900, an increase of II per
commanded Company A. First known remedial agents for diseases they that one of those boys was my 17-
cent. Cultivated land increased in Georgia Infantry, at Statesboro on ore intended to counteract. For;'oyer year.old son. I make !his confes-
A t I d '. 'rl three flecades Foley's Honey and 'far ' . ' t' t tl \f' '11 b1900 from, 835,092,000acrest0873"1 ugus 5
an lv, 1904· le slouln JUs Ice a ,e 1I1eVI e oys
troops had been ordered from Sayan Cqlllpound
bas been a standard remedy wbo were uot iml)licated,"703,000 In 1910, or 5 per cent, but ' , . for coughs, colds and affections of:the , .
a larger increase-IS per cent-is nah to Statesboro to protect Cato throat, chest aud lungs for children and Prof. Foster's vOIce broke and he
noted iu improved acr�age, which and Reed, negroes, who were charg'l for growu persons, and it retains today took
his seat. After tbe meeting
in 1900 "'liS 414,490,000 acres, and ed with murdering the family of its pre.eminence above all other prepara· was closed memhers of tbe congre­
in 19[0477,424,000 acres. prominent Bulloch county people. tions of its kind. £'"Ie),', Kidu�y Pilts gation shook his hand aud congrat-
After the negroes had been tried, are equally effectIve
and tnentonous.
ulated him. on the stand he badMore conspicious than the increase II b M M L I
convicted a;ld sentenced to hang, a
So l y , . Ive y.
in the number aud acreage of farms
mob of infuriated citizens stormed
tbe court house, overpowered the
military, took the negroes and
banged tbem. Captain Hitch,
First Lieutenant Geo. A. Mell,
First Lieutenants A. A. Morrison
and Charles 'E. Cone and Second
Lieuteuant Heury L. Griner were
involved in the courtlllartial that
ensued. The findings of the court·
martial were approved by Gov. ========"""'-========="'HARQ======"""===Terrell on October 22, 1904· Capt. 'liOU 1 � �OiDTfHitch was fouud uotguiltyofprac. I � V\,l IU\.. .
tically every charge, but was sen· .
teuced to be "dismissed rrom the ROR �OUR MONRVservi'ce of the state." This barred '. 1 I . J l ' I..! I
him from holding military office lor I, , . -
serving in tbe National Guard of AK'P 'ViOUR MONlY,'tbe state, but carried no civil disa. � .11
.
����ORK, rOR YOU,_J;, .
- � '}1":�, .. !J'I1! �J(Oil - , ",'
SMITH TO GO WHEN
GOOD AND READY
MACON MAN CONFESSES
THAT SON WAS BURGLAR
NOT DISTURBED BY CLAMOR
OF POLITICAL BOSSES
FOLEYoKIDNEY,PIllS
POIIRM&"UA"SM KlaN.'.AND .�D••
Atlanta, Ga., July 2I.-Goveruor
Hoke Smith will resigu the govern·
orship and go to Washington and
take up his duties as United States
senator when he gets good and
ready, and not before.
That is perfeelly clear now to
everY911e. Governor Smith is ex·
aelly in tbis mental attitude. He
will go to Washington to begin his
senatorial duti"s if imperative need
for bis vote arises, Otherwi�e,lle
will stay rigbt bere in tbe executive
office until the legi'slature adjourns,
and perhaps until December as be
first annoupced.
He has left matters open so he can
stay or go just as he cbooses, and
all the talk and clamor and appeals
and editorials in tbe world \\'ill not
move him from that position. He
is singularly obstinate wheu he
rhinks anyone is trying to drive him,
aud he plants himself firmly, even
pugnaciously, if neccessar)' and c1e·
c1iues to budge.
As a very clear indication that he
doesn't plan to turn loose any time
s�ou it is aunounced that he will
hold legislative receptions at his
)
WESt Peachtree home throughout
next week. Each night he will
have twenty·five or thirty members
there for an iuformal evening. All
of his family is away, but the leg·
islative affairs will be pleasant and
informal in every way.
Tbis scheme certaiuly vetoes auy
story to the effeel that he will go to
Washington next week. As a mat·
ter of faellhe has not the slightest
iutention of doing so uow. Marion
Smith, his son, is in Washington
keeping bim posted daily as to tbe
taken. The name of the young
man caugbt 'with Foster was not
divnlged. The story of the at·
tempted robbery and the capture of
tbe boys bas been the absorhing
topic of conversation in Macon and
ther'e was much specula'ion as to
the identity of the young men.
Are You Going to Build?has bt:eo the increase ill the im­
prol'ed values of farm property,
The land in farms rose iu value from
J;13,051 ,033,000 iu 1900 to $28,383,'
821,000 in 1910, the same period
tbe average value per acre of all
land in farms rose from $[5,60 to
$32.50, or 108 per cent.
Farm buildings, which in 1900
were valued at $3,556,614,000, were
reported in 1910 as worth $6,294,'
025,000, an increase of 77 per ce,nt,
Farm implements and machinery
reported in 1910 as worth $r ,261 ,.
817,000, and ten years previous as
worth $749,778,000, show an in·
crease of 68 per cent.
When you know tbe merits­
the unquestioned superiority-of
our all· hard common hrick over
all cOlllmon brick and know that
the)' cost no more and are easier to
la)', you will specify them in every
contract you make. \Ve' auswer
inquiries promptly and cheerfully.
Savannrh Brick Works, Real Es·
tate Btlilding, Savannab, Ga.
Card of Appreciation.
Statpsboro, Ga., Jnly 19, 19[ I.
We, the Confederate veterans of
Bulloch couuty assembled tbis day
in our annual reunion, do hereby
acknowledge, aud desire to express,
our appreciation to the citizens of
•
Statesboro for their kind hospital·
ity sbown to us this day. We es·
pecially desire to render thanks to
Bfns. R. Lee Moore, A. M. Deal
. and J. A. Branuen for their kind
eltiogies in their addresses delivered
to us. Approved.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
'r:���'����'��:��"��""""1
Not Cost a Cent
t
Handsome Photography.
A look·in at tbe display windows bilities.
of the Rustin Studio will be a de· Gov, Smith's order removing his
light to those interested iu higb. disabilities is as follow:
class pho�ography. The work done Wheleas, between the years
at this studio includes all the latest 1892 aud 1904, Hon. Robert M.
styles, and the range is from tbe Hitch of Savannah performcd more
small post card to the Iife·size than eight ycars of faithful and
photo. Only the best workllleu meritorious service; and, at much
ale employed in tbe studio, a!ld a
specialty is made of polite attention
and prompt service.
personal sacrifice. as a volunteer in
tbe mil,itary establishmeut of Gear·
gia, first eutering the service as a
private and being thereafter ad·
vanced from time to time to the
positions of corporal, :sargeant, sec·
ond lieutenant and captain, and
baving served also iu the· Spanish·
American War of 18,9S frolll the
beginning to the end of hostilities as
volunteer private and sargeant in
the Second Georgia regiment, and
received honorable discharge, all of
which appears on record in the ad·
judant geueral's ollice; and, where·
as, on October 22, 1904, his com·
mission as captain was cancelled,
but give an indisputable receipt for
every dollar paid out. . Copuillbll909. h, C, E, ZhllDaermau Co.··No. t _rdevelopments the're.
It may be said that Governor
Smith does not place much weight
to the plea of Senator Martin, titu·
lar head of tbe senate Democracy
tbat he (Smith) is needed in Wash·
ington now. As a matter of fael
Governor Smith and Seuator Mar·
tin belong to different political
schools, and that it will take more
than Martin's statement to make
Governor Smitb believe there is any
aelual need of him iu Washington
at tbis time .
This,is by far the safest and most sys­
tematic way to handle yonr funds.
WHEN you work hard for your money, don't foolit away. Make it work hard for you. It will if yo�
only take care of it and put it in the bank, They'll make It
work for you-that's their business.
Your account will be welcomed here,
1 Sea Island 'lJank
...............� ++1" •••••• I"""'" , •••• , •••
Surplus $30,000,00 Deposits $215,000.00
J, E, McCROAN
Oashior
Capital $25,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
l>rcsidUllt
Directors:
M.G.1lRANNEN
F. E, FIELD
W. H. SIMMONS
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS-
1'. P. REGISTER
JAS. n. RUSHING
./
BLUE AND GRAY
VETERANS MEET
OEMOGRAIS Am BILL CURE THAT SORE THROAT
PRES DENT TAFT THA �KFUL
DEMOCRATS FOR NECESSARY
HELP TO RECIPROCITY
HEROES OF SOUTH AND NORTH
CLASP HANDS ON HISTOR C
BULL RUN ElATTLEFIELD
A
TAFT PREDICTS WORLD PEACE
Adm Is ThaI But lor the
Taken by the Democrats
Would Have Fa led
In Add ess to Veterans Pres dent Taft
Ta ked of New t b trat on
T ealy
NO PROMISES OF
SCORED BY
COLLEAGUES IN THE
SENATE
It s Made ega to
COl P aces to Secu c
Suppa I
Object to Memor al
fede a e Heroes In
V cksbu 0
CHAPTER XXIV
to furl lis '" ngs alone From tI e proo­
eBS I e ooked UI I to Jeanne 8 tace
\Vhy Jeanne Her eyes were
1 r gbi br ght with unahed tears nnd
tbe e "as a little flusb at brlgbt color
ber cheeks
Db I know she said with an an
steady la gh It s absurd to be Indlg
aunt btl vtahed-e-oh bow I wished
"II en btl vae so patron! lng and 80
sur� tnat you mlgl t I ave allp] ed your
arms Into their places and go e eurv
Ing circling up all gold nnd g earning
Into tl e a 1 k ew you ouldn t,
b t r hoped yon wo Id
Jea ne lea be said yo II re-
member that It vays- y nlgbt I
mean But sometl nes you 11 get to
wondering it It Ian t the me nory ot a
dream And then you II go and Ond
these old Ings In an attic som..
vbere BDd etrol e them "11th your
hands the way you did that night
when I lurled them ftrst upon the Ie...
floe beside you
She looked at him qulc!ily wide-
eyed I
Wbat do you mean Philip' Not
that-not that I m never to see you
ftyagaln
He nodded
Someho v up there with all the
orld below me It never seemed real,
Even yo never seemed renl who
we a the only real thing In all the
world The earth was only a spinning
ba I and there vere no such thing as
men I wuan t a man myself up there
not even-even nfter you had brought
n e back to Ire and given me a soul
again Somehow to be a n an one bas
to vear the shackles of mankind �
can t expla n It better than that but I
know it 8 true
For a long time she searched hll
race tn 51 ence
You use 1 to seem n spirit rather
than a man to ne sl e said when I
wo d lie watching) au soaring there
a aye me And now-now it 8 1 who
brought you down
Do ) au emen ber how 1 told YOll
once that a na llke YOUf fatber \\ as
vo th a whole P radtae at angelat
\Vell I ant to be a a Jeanne all
near as possible such a man as h8
was And I "ant to walk beside YO1&.
always
A shUt or wind from astern over­
took them and the g eat ensign nap­
ped forward screenl g them tor a mo­
Cald ment where they stood from the view
or the rest of the dec With a sud
den pass on at de standing sb,
c asped him close and klaaed him
THill END
• •
A Chicago doctor Is quoted ne say
Ing that 60 per cent ot be dogs that
bite people are Infecled with rab ea
Then the popu ar Impression that be­
Ing bltlen b) 0. mad dog Ls ratal seen s
lo be pret y thoroughly ref ed Inas
much as no rab es elide c a nang b.u
mal subjects has been epor ed
warn 80
he said
It was Jeanne who vent to
Somehow sinco that last ex:
Unw nged
1: or n wb e she stayed just where
she vas her head c ad ad aga nst h e
shou de b t P esen Iy she stood
erect once more pu ed ott one at her
heavy gaun eta and wllh her bare
Horr ng Always In Leld
Herr ngs torn the gr,eatest bllnle,'
yo oc tne ocean More herring. are latOJl
She gave him a Irlend y lltlie smne than any other floh.
BULLOCH TIMES
I
CONFEDERATE VETERANS
WOULD SHUT OUT PUBLICESTABLISHED IB�2.
Your nerves arc your life and
lack of vital energy makes existence
a misery. Dr. Miles' Nervine will
.
GEORGE. RA WLS
·
•
neat and sanitary-no dan- I
ger of disease from hot tow­
els, because our heating sys- 1
tern is absolutely perfect. i
·
I
Published Weekly By The
BULLOCH TIMES PUBLISHING CO. OPPOSE GENERAL lOW RATES TO THEIR
Deposits
Guaranteed
Groover Bros. Er @. i
(Sueetsor""o Ione« (r K••••dy)
, �� �
'Dealers in �
,
D. B. TURNER, Edltcr and Manager.
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 PER YEAR.
Bnterc(l RS second ClASS matter Mnrch
13, J905, At the posloffice at Stntesboro,
0.'1 under the Act of Congress, Mnrch
I, 1879·
WEDNESDAY, JUl.Y 20.1011.
'-
/low Badly Needed?
The aut i-Smith crowd ale appnr­
ently in real distress because of his
failure to drop state aflnirs ill the
midst of a busy session of lite legis­
iatnre and rusb on to Washington
to assume his seat ill the United
Senate. They are shedding tears
of bitter grief at the state's Inck of
representation in the national con­
gress. Mr. Terrell has volunteered
the suggestion that if M r. Smith
cannot go lie shonld decline the
senatorship and allow someone else
to go to represent the stale, so
urgent is the need of full represent­
ation.
All of which brings to mind Mr.
Terrell's own conduct ill the recent
occupancy of tbat important office.
When stricken with paralysis so
seriously as to prevent his presence
in the senate for a month or tIVO,
it is not recorded that he. resigned
his seat in order that another might
be appointed. Instead. be pulled
his freight for bome and remained
there for a month or longer while
Georgia was only half represented.
No criticism is intended for his
conduct, because his condition was
such that be could not have attend­
ed to his duties-the restoration of
his life and bealtb was of more irn­
portauce, and was first to be con­
sidered, of .course. Then later,
when be came horne to engage in a
COli test against Hoke Smith for this
very same senatorship, he again
left the state with only half repre­
sentation, and the state "rocked
aloug" ill lhe even tenor of its way.
This goes to show that, even with
Hoke Smith delaying the ussump­
riou of his senatorial duties. Gcor­
gia is not in Illllch greater distress
than during Terrell's incumbency.
]f this state did,,'t sllffer then. she
can probably survive awhile 10llger;
especially since Senator-elcct Slllith
is engaged at hOllle in discharge of
duties which affect Georgians 1lI0re
directly tball any matter before the
national cOllgress. He is giving
his services where luey are most
needed ami if he turned loose state
affairs at the present time he would
certaiuly be suject to cellsure for
precipitatiing needless confusion at
an inopportune time.
'lJrOlvn and 'Russell Plall
Thorough State Callvass
Atlanta, July 23.-Aside from
tbe opening speech wbich J. Pope
Brown, candidate for governor, de·
livered at Waycross, and the an·
nouucement tbat Judge R. B. Rus·
sell would opeu bis campaign at
Dubliu next Wedne<day, there were
no developments in tbe g";;bema.
torinl campaign now nnder way to
fill tbe vacaucy whicb will be caused
wbeu Governor Smith resigns to
become Uuited St:jtes senator.
Judge Russell bas already st�rted
work ou bis platform and his first
speech.
Botb Mr. Browu aud Judge Rus·
sell intend to make a tborough
��gV��� of \l!� �tate ill tile iu\ere�t
of their candidacy and it bas beeu
reported tbat Judge Russell might
employ an automobile to facilitate
bis movements.
While Judge Rus5ell aud �1r.
Brown are tbe only candidates wbo
have announced for governorsbip,
so far as is known none of those
mentioned in connection with tbe
race, with tbe exceptiou of Judge
J. K. Hines, ,have decided 1I0t to
enter the contest. It is understood
that all of them are merely awaiting
developments and are endeavoring
to sonnd public sentiment with re­
gard to tbeir candidacy.
Among tbose who are considered
as posibilities in the race to suc·
ceed Governor Smith are Forlller
Governor Joseph M. Brown, John
M. Slaton, president of tbe senlte;
Representative Joe .. ?ill Hall, of
ANNUAL REUNIONS,
Among' the business matters
transacted by the Confederate vet­
emus ill their reunion last Werlnes­
day was the 'Ildoption of a couple
resolutions of general interest bear­
ing on the subject of their reunions.
These resolutions appear in an­
other columu aud speak for them­
selves. In advance of the reunion,
one of the connniuemeu appointed
to draft these resolutions, said to
Statesboro correspondent of the
Snvnuuab Ne7(Js:
"[ Rill certain that the railroads
will accede to 01lT request when
they understand it. When we hold
these reunions weare tlte 'monkeys'
that get up the show, The railroads
put on reduced rates, it is true, but
the commonest negro is allowed the
same rate and sallie privileges after
he reaches the camping ground.
The railroads will lose nothing by
riding the old veterans free, for ill
many cases a father would like to
take his son or his daughter, per­
haps both, and on account of having
to pay each one's way he does 1I0t
feel able to bear the expenses. where
if he had free transportation he
would say: 'Corne on John, or Jack,
and go with me.' We do not tbink
it rigbt for everyone to be allowed
the same privileges that we are.
and unless tbese concessions are
made the old soleiers are not going
to attend tbe reuuious.
.
I have
heard cOllsid�rable talk along this
line, but the resolution we will of­
fer next week will be the first defin­
ite steps to stop being the 'monkeys'
and at the same time have our
'tails' pulled. I think we ought to
get free rides and I believe the
railroads will grant the request.
"And there is auother thing we
will incorporate iu the resolution.
and that is the treatment we reo
ceive from the cities eutertaining
t he old sold iers, You see every
time in the papers where the mayor
or some speaker 'turus over the
keys of the city to us.' This
al1lounts to nothiug. for illstead of
giving. the old soldiers a reduc1ioll
in fares at fhe hotels and boarding
honses, or even keeping lheir regu·
Inr rates, we are charged about
twice the regular rates, they taking
advantage of tbe opportunity. At
tlte Little Rock reunioll, a frielld
of mine, and a Confederate soldier,
told me be had to pay $1 to sleep
ou a cot tbat cost 75 cellts. He
was not the only one tbat had this
experieuce, either, for there were
hundreds of these 'comfortable cots'
for tbe old, broken· lip soldiers,
many of whom are uncomfortable
On a featber bed-to sleep Oil-and
just think of charging a dollar for
eacb night. Everything we get at
the reunions costs us jnst about
twice what it ougbt to.
"I suppose wben a mayor gets
up and 'tnTUs over tbe keys' to us
be means that be has instrncted tbe
police force not to put us in the
'calaboose,' but there are but few
of Ihe old 'soldiers wt10 need this
protection.
"We are goiug to offer this res·
olntion and I have no doubt that
every camd of United Confederate
Veterans will heartily indorse it
and En less we get some concession
I do not believe the future reunious
will be very largely attended. We
are the ones that make up tbe show,
gUQ \In!es� we attend there will be
no sholl'.
"Tbete �t@> aboltt seventy·five
old soldiers in Bullocb couuty and J
believe when we get together next
Wednesday and bear the resolution
there will come a yell almost as Olle
voice, 'I move it be adopted.' Every­
one I have talked to is in favor of
Every deposit in this ban k is guaranteed and, therefore,
in addition to the Capital Stock, Double Liability
of Stockholders; Surplus and Undivided Profits,
and all the Resources of this bank, we offer to those
having funds to deposit this additional safeguard and \
protection, with-a view.of making your deposits in this
bank absolutely safe,
If you are not already a customer of our ban k, we would
be glad to have you become one.
All Kinds 0/ Hardware
'lJuilders Supplies. Tinware. and Crockery
'Fanning Implements
AGENTS FOR
Vulcan and Gantt Plows
Majestic and Barrett Ranges
Statesboro. Georgia
THE CITIZENS BANK
METTER, GEORGIA
EXCURSION FARES
y. There's nothing too good for your eyes.
Via Central of Georgia Railway
To Monteagle and Sewanee. Tenn., ac­
count opening week :'Ilonten,L{le Bible
School and Monteagle Sunday School 111-
stiuue, to be held July and August,
1011.
To Black :\Ioulltain,�, C., account
)Iontrent Chnu tuuqua and Religions .-\5-
sembties to be held july Ib-September
S, 1011. t-ares nppl y Irom selected
points only.
Stockholders' lIIeeting.
The anuual meeting of stock­
holders of the Farmers' niou
Warehouse of Metter will be held
at Metter on the first Monday in
August next. All stockholders
are urged to be prese,nt.
J. G. TRAPNELL,
Secretary·Treasurer.
Wood for Sale.
Dry house and stove wood for
'1'0 Detroit, xlich., account Supreme sale. GLENN EtA ND.
Lodge Royal Order of Moose, to be held
August 21-25, 1911. Fares apply front
W'IIIselected points only. Accidents HappenTo Flovilla, GA., account annual In­
dian Springs Holiness Camp ]\ieeling, to
be held August 10-20, 1911. Fares apply
from points ill Georgia.
To Rochester, �. V., account National
Eucampmeut G. A, R., to be held Sep­
tember 4-9, 1911-
For Information ill regard to totdl
fares, dates of sale, limits. schedules,
train service, apply to nearest ticket
agent.
\
Buy your Buggies, vVagons,
Harness, Coffins and Cas-
kets, Wire Fencing and .. _...Furniture from I "I
_ I
R. J. TURNE.R,
1 FURNITURE � I"Dr.M:�::e BARGAINS�� I�av'_!::.:" 1 We are not going out I!f business, Ima�:,isb�: i� �:r:;�ct1;u��:::n�r:�
1
but we want to reduce our'stock:
Thomas Taylor, of Blum, Texas, to � th· Ii p' t 1•� .io. �x!!rr8sing hrr opinion of uO IS we ave u on somethi� ��;:.e:;.:, Restorati •• Noni.. bargains that will accomplish that I-::���::��:�c�h�ngi��v;::�ln�::�
1
end. We invite you eShecially to
1
say enouch for your grand mediciaes. Y
lfanyonebadoieredme'loo,oofor ,·ns'hect our handsome t k n�Ih. ,eeond bOltle 01 Nervinelht I I' S oc .I!/used I wouJdhnve said 'noindeed,'u 1
MRS. THOMAS TAYLOR,
Ch
·
Blum, Tex. �
m�e:��:r:;;eau::o:'��e:n c��� aIrs .M;'/
1 Cobbler bottom Diners and 'Rock- I.,-A-ers, excellent assqrtment, from 75C 'wi
up. Come see them. "
Notice.
H you have any farm property
for sale, see us.
SORRmR & BRANNEN.
\Ve read in the papers where a
man dropped dead when paid an
old account that had run twenty­
five years. It doesu't affect us
tltat way. Bring in your delinquent
subscnptions.
------
Country Produce Wanted.
We are ill tbe market and will
pay highest prices, either in cash
or in trade, for all kinds of country
produce, illcluding chickens, eggs.
butter, hides, tallo\v, \"\4nx, wool
alld pork. \\Ie want your trade
alld will make it to your interest 10
see liS. BeRNS & Co.
Hate aud bile can do no good,
ueither to you nor to your ellemies
-so what's tbe use. Love and
forgiveness will do some good-if
ollly to make you feel better satis­
fied with yourself.
GET A BARGAIN
The wear and tear on the nervous
it, not ollly alllong tbe veterans
tbemselves, but the SOliS of \'eterans
us well, and I believe ",ve ",iIi have
illdorsemellt of every Confederate
canlp."
system is greater now than at any
timo since the world began. For
sleeplessness, poor appetite and that
Hclin down" feeling, nothing is so...
good as
-
Dr. Miles' NervineBibb; Thomas G. Hudson, cOlllmis­
sioner of agriculture: Senator A.
O. Blalcock and Paul Trammell, of
Dalton.
It was reported Saturday that tone up your nervous system.
Mr, Trammell would not be a call- Ask any druggist. Iftheflrstbottl.'all.
didate for governor I bu t this report
to benefit, your money is returned.
was not verified. I MILES MEDICAL co., Elkhart, In ....
.�
uud when they do-tbey hurt. HUNT'S
L1GH'I'NING OIL is the oue instantaue­
OllS relief and cure for all wounds.
bruises, sores, cuts, sprains and abrasions
of the skin. It forms an artificial skin
covering, excludes the air instautly,
stops pains at once. There are' runny
oils, buf uone like HUNT'S, The acfion
is different, and the effect as well.
Between old fashioned spectacle fitting and optical service there is a very
wide difference. aud this difference couuts in the preservation of sight.
• Ftdling or imperfect vision way be due to auy of a large number of CUl1SCS,
These causes can be determined ouly by very delicate scientific tests, and
each eye being tested separately {Iccording to correction needed.
1 provide modern optical service: I learn just what the trouble is and correct
it, having lenses specially ground when necessary, My charges 1'0 #titting
gtesses are reasonable,
.
CAl,t, AND SEE MY UP·TO·DATg OPTICAL PARI"ORS
UPSTAIRS IN SEA ISI"AND BANK BU1LDlNG
,
I@", w ill be at my office Mondays only during june, july And Augnst.
��:a:9�
."
....................................................
...
Always have it in the bouse. 'fake it
with you when you travel-s-you never
cnu tell when HUNT'S LIGHTNING
01 L may be most needed- 2fic nud GOc
bottles.
Mnnufuctured nud Ounranteed by
A. B. Richard, Medicine Co., . Shuman, Texas
Sold by
REGISTER DRUG CO., . . . . RegiSlu, Ga. �FRANKLIN DRUG CO., . . . Statesboro, Ga.
i
Foley t
Kidney ! 0", barbers are the best in
::��t�:ii��:i�i; 1_..__ ��f:��¥�CJ �.
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate tbe excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre.
vent Brigbt's Disease and Dia.
bates, and restore 'health an"
6trength� Refuse substitutes;
The Barber Shop i
f
White
If you have ever visited our
shop, you know it's both
Foley Kidney Pills are composed of in­
gredients specially selected for their cor­
rective, tWRlbg. touic, aud stimulating
effect upon the kidneys, bladder and uri­
nnry pnssnges. They are antiseptic, an­
tilithic Bnd a uric acid soh'ent, Sold by
i\J. :U, Lively,
lIIoney to Lend.
1\1. l\'l, Lively, opposite new bank building
.
We have mOlley to lend upon
Improved farm lands ill Bulloch
county, See us before placing your
applicathn.
DEAL & RENFROE,
Attorneys.
•
•
............................. 1.....
I
::i CHAS.
.�� ENTIR$i5�O�OT_;�;;hH�iICi;;;h��g
OVEa
I
�I Shoes, Dry Goods 1
land Notions 1TO BE CLOSED OUT WITHIN THE NEXT FEW DAYS, ON ACCOUNT OF
/1 MOVING TO NEW LOCATION AND CHANGE.S IN THE BUSINESSB
1 once. Call and s�e Jhe prices lor yoursell and be satts/teq
;1 Anderson . tn· Conel
I (Successors to CHAS. E.. CON�) 1
· Statesboro, Georgia i1__-••----_._--_••__•.•__••_------_••_------
E CONE'S•
county' I Miss' Bessie Moore has returned I Mr. F. B. Thigpen bas returnedto Rome after a delightful visit of from Warm Springs. and Barnes­
several weeks with the family of ville where he was in attendance 011
Mrs. J. M. Williams visited �ela· her brother, Mr. W. B. Moore. the first meeting of the Georgia
",)'\\,es at Milledgeville the first of St t Cl b f C H
r.
Miss Olive Jano bas retllrned ·to a e lam eJ 0 OUllllerce. . e
, lite week. Savann�h after.a stay of several says tbe conventiou was a great
Mrs. Grady Smith has as her months ill Statesboro, where she success. and that the organi zation
-1
guest this week Miss Ethel War· held a position in the SanitariulII. was made permauent atld officers
,
>tI�lI, of Hagan. :,,[rs. T. A. Cool: and ::V[iss Gladys were elected
to conduct the business
Dr. C. H. Parrisb aud family Cook, .-nd Miss Harry May Witb- for the epsuing year.
have returne�l from a three· weeks' , ers, of Atlanta, are guests for a Nice lot of Shoes-men's and
outing spent at Tybee. week of Dr. and Mrs. S. J. Crouch. ladies-for 6gc a pair at Chas. E.Cone's.
A nderson and Cone
Form Copartnership
One of tbe new mercantile firms
of tl;is city is tbat of Anderson &
Cone, who have succeeded to the
busiD�ss of C. E. Cone, The lIew
partner in tbe firm is Mr. C. H.
Anderson, formerly of the Sinkhole
district,1i who has purcbased tbe
interest for his two sons, Messrs.
Troy and LeRoy. These yonng
and� ,-City
....... _
,He got the job
A young man having applied to a wholesale house
for a position recently f,-,und himself before the man­
ager for examination, "Have you a bank account?"
was his first question. "I bave," was the reply.
"Let me see your bank book," was tbe next request.'
After glancillg over it and uoticillg tbe regular, tbough
small deposits, be said: "Young mall, you are engag­
ed, and I want to compliment you on your saving
ability. I aJways insist on employing only men who
have the good sense to save tbeir money." We in­
vite eve>)' young man in thjs community to open an
account at this bank.
men bave been in Statesboro since
the first of the year, one being
witb ,tbe Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Co, and the other with J.
W. & H. R. Williams. They are
" 5 or 6 doses of 11666" will cme any case 'I
of Chills and Fever. Price. 25.
Menls Selts at a most your own .A curiosity in the way of a corn
Miss Eleanor Rushing, of Clax- price
at Cbas. E. Coue's.
freak is that on display in the win·
Mrs. Mary Chance and Miss dow of the Bank of Statesboro,
Rutb Donnelly, of Mnnnerlyn, are whicb was grown by Mr. Ben S.
visiting Messrs. Styles and Artbur Mooney. It is a corn tassle entirely popular young men, and nre hus·
Chance and their sisters for several covered with grains of corn; the tiers.
weeks. whole'is also envelopeCl in a veil of Mr. Cone bas beeu in his present
Master Morgan Arden entertain- silk, whicb makes it apparent that business for five years, and bas come
ed a number of bis young friends tbe stalk whicb bore it got mixed to be recognized as one of the lead·
with a watermelon cutting at his in its operations aud combined the ing business men of this city. The
home on Grady street last Thurs- ear of corn and tbe tassle into one new firm will continue to prosper.
Everytbing in tbe store of Chas. day after.noon.' d .E. Cone now on tbe market. pro uctlOn. Hutchinson Be Keen, Barbers.
A I B I ft S d Mr. O. R. Sowell, of Macon, is $25 R dMr. II' y raunen e un ay ewar • We take pleasure in announcing
for Macon, wbere he goes te> com- visiting
relatives in the county for A reward of $25 will be paid for to the public that we have purchas-
a few days. Mr. Sowell is a for· f' h b d tbe ba be bo th thplete bis course in a business col· proo to convIct persons w 0 ave err s p on e nor
• mer Bullocb connty yonng man, maliciously removed from roadside side of the conrthouse sqnare; thatlege. bis home being at Stilson. leading from Statesboro official we have fitted it up in first class
Mrs. J. T. Humpbries, of Mont· mileposts bearing adv�rtiselUents sbape; and that we will appreciateA table full of all' kinds of cloth
icello, Fla., is visiting her daughter, for a nnmber of Statesboro firms. the public .patronage. It will be
:Mrs. D. B. Rigdou, here for sever- at only 4C per yard
at Chas. E. See W. G. Raines. onr effort to win and bold your pa·
:; weeks. Cone's. tronage by first class work aud
Mrs. "'alter Mathews, of Millen, Tbe �chool
at the Deal school S. & S. to Put On courteous treatment.
vv •
f C, C. Hutchinson,M d M house, under tbe management 0 Improved Service F K Kvisited ber parents, r. an J' rs.
Prof. B. H. Culbreth, will close a I
•
. . een .
W. D. Davis, for several days duro Supt. Bacot is developing plans Thanksllis Friends. For Sale.-iug tbe week. successful three· months' term to· for· the improvement of the passeu· Will sell good horse or good pairday. Tbe patrons of tbe scbool & Mr H Clay HI'II 01 tile TI'luS fib . R tMr. S. H. Proctor returned last will make the day deligbtful witb ger service over the S. 'S. rail· force: d'esires to ;eturtJ sill;e�e �o �1�:sf:!d.arga1l1Rem::���e7I�nSaturday to Jacksonville, aftr.r a
a basket dinner.
way which will mean DlllCb for the
vacation of two weeks spent here , .. patrons of his road. If these plans thanks to the many friends who
R. F. D. No: 6, Statesboro, Ga.
and at Tybee. Mr. Ernest Rogers,
a former Cltl- mature be will, abollt September were so kind to him during his ,re- Notice.
I I
zen of Statesboro, bas returned I st, inaugurate a tbrough evening cent critical illness. Tbe numerous d h .All that pretty 5 ane lac ace now I Ii d Having pnrcbase
t t ent1re gro·
for 2C per yard at Chas. E�Coue's.
after an absence of Jve years an passenger service between States-
ac1:s of thoughtfulness on their part cery and fresh meat business of W.
has reopeued the Bennett photo· horo alld Savannah. This train will be 'treasured by him as a sweet H. Goff & Co., we respectfully so-lIIrs. Barfield and ber daugbter,
ra h StUdl'O, wbicb he will COLl· b remembrance. Also he w'shes to licl't a contiouatlce of the patronage1 f g P will leave States oro at 4 o'clockof Abbeville, are t 1e guests or sev- . I f "I R
'
I k of our old cllstomers and the public-- dnct lU t 1e nture. r. ogers IS and arrive at Savannab about 6; express t 1an s to the nurses at theeral days of Express Agent Barfield brotber of Mrs. T. M. Bennett and sanitarium and to Dr. Mooney for generally. We will keep on band
in East Statesboro. returnillg will leave Savannah about, a full supply of staple and fancy
a son-in-law of Mr. Bennett. I
.
t St t b lbeir careful and conscientious at· . f' bl f I''tl,
Mrs Horace Woods has returned 7:30
ane arnves a a es oro 9:30 grocenes, nllts, vegeta es, re,s I
J J.
•
• • 5 or (; doses of 41666" Will cure allY case a, m. Added to an already excel· tentJ011S. . meats, etc. OUf prices will be as
T. to Savannah after a VISit of several of ChIlls and Fever. Price 25c.
I
I I d I II low as tbe lowest. Mr. E. C. Pros·, lent servlce, t lIS tlew �c le u e WI H F d S C Id
'days
with ber parents, Mr. and lIlessrs. G. J. and A. W. Mays I I f I &
ay ever an ummer 0 , ser will still be in charge of our
lVlrs. \1.1, D. Davis. WIll 0 en � mercantile business all l!lCre.asc t le popu .3nty 0 .t le (;r I
J1Iust be reJte\ed (jUlckly und Foley's fresh meat department, which as-
.'
P S. With the traveltng pubhc. Honey nnd Tar Compound Will rIo it I':. Slues you courteolls treatment andMr. .MarY1L1 RustIn lelt Saturday I
tbe first of the montb III the budd-
. " Family Horse for Sale.
:'\1.. Stewart,1034 \Volfralll street, Chi- 16 ounces to the pOllnd, \Ve are
f for Atlanta in his handsome new illg on West Malll street lllst vaca· CllgO, writes: "1 ba,'e been greatly going to sell fresb meats as cheap..\r Buick automobile. He will be ted by the postoffice. The firm ,ViII sell cheap the best family troubled during the hot SUl111l1er months as possible: Round steak, '5c; sir·
gone' oniy a few days. name will be Mays Bros" and a horse in Bulloch county-absolute- with hay fever anel find that by IIsing loiu, I5C; porterbouse, I5c; chuck,
M'lss rlaudia Tillley has returned gelleralline will be carried. These
Iy gentle and trllstworthy. Also Foley's Honey alld Tnr Compolllld 1 get 12Y,C; loill roast. '5C; shoulder clod,
.... buggy and harlless. \Vill sell to- ,qrent relief." # )Iauy olhef!; wlln suITer I2,1,�C; stew beef, 7 to Se. Thank-
'(to Rocky Ford after a visit of sev· young Uten
come to Statesboro from getber or separately. similarly will' be glad to bellefit by
�1.r.1 ing
you in advance for your patron-
eral days witb her grand·parents, Waynesboro, where they have been R. E. TALTON. Stewnrt's experiellce. Sold hy �'l. M. age, \ Very respectfully,
Mr. and Mrs. W. \\I. Tinley.' engaged in a similar bu�iness. Clito, Ga. Lively. J�O. A. WII"SON & SON.
tOD, is visiting relatives in States­
boro during tbe week.
Miss Kate Sbarpe, of Millray, is
ihe guest for several days of her
a\lnt, Mrs. J. W. Williams.
Mr. Fred Patterson,. of Atlanta,
is a gnes!; for -several days of bis
• fatber, Eld. A. W.
Pattersou.
The l1ank !!I Statesboro
Open Cotton Bolls.
The fi rst open cotton bolls seen
here were received yesterday from
Mr. J. M. Warnock of Jimps. They
were of the Toole variety, of wbich
Mr. Vlarnock has a large acreage.
He says that tbe outlook is for the
Ilew crop to begin to reach tbe
market within tbe uext few days.
Three Held for Stealing HoR's.
Abe and Boss Bird and Joe Lang
are a trio of negroes now beld in
jail awaiting trial Saturday on a
cbarge of stealing a cow near Portal
last week. Just what tbe evidence
will show, is not known, of course,
but it is sufficient to say tbat all
deny any knowledge of the crime.
It is said that yet others may be
implicated in tbe tbeft o( the cow,
which leaves r�om for surprise that
the tbeft endtd with just one in­
stead of a whole buncb.
Foley', Honey and Tar Compound
is effective for coughs and colds in either
children 01\ grown persons. No opiates.
no barmful drugs, In the yellow puck ..
age. Refuse substitutes. Sold by 1\1. 1\L
l...ively.
Celebrated Sixty-Second Birthday.
A pleasant occassion was the sur­
prise given Mrs. R. A. Woodrum
in celebration of her sixt,y'secoud
birthday last Saturday at her bOUle
near Brooklet. There were pres·
ent 27 children and grand·children
of Mrs. Woodrum, besides abbut
100 friends.
Dinner was spread under sbade
of tbe large cbina trees, and lIlany
nice gifts were presented to Mrs.
Woudrulll as mementoes of the day.
�.
COTTON BULLS
LOSE MILLIONS
MIKE HAD A KICK
POPE BROWN
AT WAYCROSS
J. POPE BROWN,
Candidate for Governor
And Typ catty MI 0.1. Was Pion
Ha; Evolved to Put Th gs
Straight
IN A SPEECH TO CIT ZENS
WARE ANO AOJOINING
TIES POPE BROWN
ANNOUNCES HIS
FOR GOVERNOR OF GEORGIA
AND DEFINES POS TION ON CER
TAIN PUBLIC QUESTIONS
OF SELLING MOVE
MENT CAUSES SEVERAL TO
STAND FROM UNDER
THE fiRST TO ANNOUNCE fOR
GOYERNOR
Hop ng Weevil or Drought
Will Cause Part a Fa lure of
Collon Crop
WAKE UPIShake off that
bred feelmg due to
sluggish hver kidneys,
stomach and bowels
Cleanse and punfy
your system WIth the
greatest of tomes,
10 CENT COTTON PREDICTED
the Prog ess ve
OXIDINE
-8 bottle proves
TI e Specific lor Malan.. Ch II, aod
Feve and a rei able remedy lot
.tId seeses due tcd ,0 de .of
1 ve bo cia., omach
and k dneys.
50< At Your Dru�,p.I.
Bases Cand dacy on H s
Publ c Se vant
Ing Georg a and
the People In A
ger and Better Georgia by the
velopment of the State s Nut ra
"r •• nnaNII n a u o 00.
Waoo To.l:u
sources the E couragen e t of
Worthy Enterp sea and the
Ing of Deslrab e I mm 9rllt on
PERfECT HEALTH ....---
Tu t • P I" keep the "Ylltem In perfect. order
They rei:ulatc " e bowel. and prudu(;o
A VIGOROUS BODY
Jiifi"s""'iiiS
K
J' .b"t Ie
ned out
�
�f
" ��
DECIDED
eno t
to meat son e firing
DEFlaNOE STiROH-'�.ou:�-:..,:
-0 e •• ch". OD J !.a on eel-lime p ee u'
DIlFIANCIl IS IUPIlRIOR QUALITY
NO
A girl gets 80 goo I looking ever)
tt ne she I eepa In n mirror It s q eor
it doesn t Inst 10 g enough afterward
for other people to see
The Fountain HeadofLife
Is The Stomach
A man wl 0 hoa • weak and Impa red stomach and who docs not
properly d gest h II food w II loon find fhot I • blood laa become
::��:��tl�p�:�r5i�dd and that b 8 whole body IIJ mproperly and
Dr PIEReE S GOLDEN MED/e1JL DISeOVERY
make. tile stomach stl"onfl pl'Omote. tho IloVi 0'
dllle_tlve lulces rostol'r!!I the lost appetite makes
assimilation pe"'oct In"llIol'.t�. the nver and
",,,llle. lind ear/cbes the blood It Is the Jlreat bl d
Ilesh builder lind restoratIve ner.,. IonIc It ::'�ke,:"!.e::.
st.ron� In body, .cllve III mInd lind cool IlJ ludllemenl.
Many del c ouo d shes
have been made Irom
Ind an Corn by the sk II
and rngenu ty 01 Ihe ex
pert cook
But none ollhese crea
tions excels PostToast­
les m tempting the palate
"Toastles" are a
luxury that make a del ght
lui hot weather economy
The f rst package tells
Its own story
WINTERSMITH'S
Oldelt and Belt Cure For�:�I��I·�=�-::�Malarla
A lIeneraltonlc 0140 years success Contains no
ersentcorctner potsons Unltkequlntne it leaves
no bad elfects For sale by drullglsts and mer­
chants II your dealer can t supply it write to
CH"'i'LLilO"N"rc
A Triumph
Of Coo�ery-
Post
Toasties
UGEODGIA:'
Islb.
Synonym
For Wbat
Is Blsi In
Educallon
Important to 1VI0lhers
Examine curetully eve y bottle ot
CASTORI A a B Lfe n d s ro remedy for
Intauts and children and see th t It
Bearsthe d //�
Sig atureof��
In Use For Over 30 Years
-
Ohildrcn CIY for Fletcher's Castoeia
So.d lor B.nol •••llbo Uolverslly 01 GoorQla descrih DQ COO"OI Ita La. AjricoUure
rorestry EdueoUoD Pbarmacy EDQlaeeriat Lilorary aDd SetoDlIDe .Iucli•• and
Gradual. Work Adclr... THE CHANCELLOR AI.... G.
Special Oller to Printers
This paper IS pnnted from ink made in Savannah Ga. by
the SOUTHERN Oil & INK CO Savannah Ga Pnce {\ cents
per pound FOB Savannah Your patronage solicited
"The Memory Lingers"
Sold by Crocers
Sewing Macbine Drawer.
Lo,t, 011 the streets of Statesboro
somelime iu Nlny, sewing machine
drawer. Fiud�r will be rewardt:d
for returu to the Simlllons Co.
Postoffice in New Quaters.
The postoflice is lIOW comfortably
iustalled iu its new home onlSouth Badly Burned by Cannon Cracker.Main street, the transfer, having, � Fbeen made Mouday night. New 'Lrs. <. N. Akins lVas badly
and handsome fixtures bave been
burlled about the face and hands
by the explosion of a giant cannoninstalled, including 500 lock boxes cracker in her fire place one after-of tbe very latest design. These,
noon last week. Mrs. Akius lVaswith the exception of about twenty
of the largest, have combination burning sOllle old papers which she
locks, which does away with the
had gathered lip abont
_
tbe room,
necessity of keys and the attendant
and tbe Dig popper was alllong the
annoyance cansed from their fre-
rubbish without her knowledge.
Her rigbt band was seriollsly iu­qllent loss.
jured and her f�ce badly burned byPostmaster Blitch was kep� busy
yesterday pretty much all day as-
the explos_io_I_I.
_
siguing new boxes aud teaching
tbe various patrons their combina­
tions.
llulloch Jail is Again
'Filled With Prisoners
With the farm work of the coun­
ty pretty well laid by, it is notice­
able that the number of prisoners in
jail is steadily all the increase. The
, total number now in custody is sl;­
teen, being an increase of eigbt
within ten days.
This increase does not mean that
an unusual number of arrests have
been made, but is due to the faCt that
the farmers of the county are uot
so ready to stand bond for a pris­
ouer -;Jo�';;-asillii i;;-iheyear-when
farm work wns more urgent. III
the spring there was almost a scram­
ble every time a negro was arrested
for an opportunity to go his bond
;nd toke him out�-No re;.oiiable
311t0l111l of bond was hard to raise,
aud ill many instances apparently
great risk» were eagerly tnken ,
_.
, SherlffjDonaldson and his: force
are making almost daily additions
to t he number of jail prisoners, and
at the present rate it will not be
10nK till I he jnil is ovei flowing.
Malley.
We lend it upon improved city
property. D;'At. & RENFROE,
Attorneys.
Furme ra' Rnl1y at Brad well.
,
There will be a Farmers' Union
rally at Bradwell school house all
Friday, Aug. 4th. There will be
some able speakers to address the
crowd on tbat do)'. A basket din­
ner will be spread. Come with
well filled baskets and enjoy the day.
To the Public.
On account of excursion to Co­
noochee, Ga., next Sunday, July
30th, the train coming into States­
horo in the morning will run one
hour earlier than regular schedule,
and leave Statesboro in the after­
noon at 5 o'clock.
Savannah, Augusta & North­
ern Railway,
L. W. Armstrong, Supt.
•Revlval at MacDonnell. ::.'TIl:
.. Beginningjnext Sunday, July 30,
the pastor will be assisted iu a re­
vival at MacDonnell church, Hu­
bert, by Rev. J. C'. G. Brooks, of
Ashburn, who is well and favorably
knowu to many of the people of
Bulloch, having held a meeting at
New Hope, in this couuty, two
years ago this suutmer. Mrs.
Rebecca Hines, of Wrightsville,
bas also been invited to assist in
the services. Services daily at I I
a. In. aile 7 :30 p. 111. The Fublic is
utost cordially invited.
Barbers Wanted.
Two good 'barbers wanted at alice
in old-established shop at Metler.
Ga.; gaud opclling for first·c1ass
workmen.
W. J. Blallel, Metler, Ga.
Wilson and Son in Business.
J. A. WilSall & SOil are success­
'ors to the mercantile ftrlll of W.
.FI. Goff & Co. ou Ea�t Main street,
having purchased the busine dur­
ing the preseut week. As will be
seeu frolll the notice of application
'for charter in I his issue, the firm
is composed of J. A. WilSall and
bis SOLI, Johu W. Wilson. Tbe
latter has been associated with
Judge trange's office liS steuogra·
pher for the city court much of
the time sinc� January I st. He is
well qualified as a bookkeeper und
office man, and will have charge of
that end of the business.
'District Sc"oollssues
A 'Prelfy Catalogue.
President Dickens of the First
District Agricultural �chool has
just issued his annual catalogue and
announcements. The book con­
tains full and explicit informatiou
couceruing the school, its faculty
ancl its course of study. It is well
illustrated with pictures of scenes
about the school and its farm, and
reflects credit upon the institution
and its president. It is neatly
printed and well bound. There is
much valuable information in the
book for auy farmer. Anyone in­
terested in the school call obtain a
copy of the catalogue by writing
Prof. E. C. J. Dickens for it.
It is pleasing to Statesboro and
Bulloch county people that this
school IIOW occupies the posit ion as
the leading agricultural school of
Georgia. President Dickens informs
the Tim,s thut every available room
in the dormitories, as well as the
new one now in course of construe­
tion, has practically been asked for,
so if an)' uudent thinks of auend­
ing this school, we suggest that
they better write Prof. Dickens at
once and make formal application.
Commending npon this new cat­
alogue we notice that the Savannah
Momill.g Nt!7Is has this to sal':
"A particularly auractive cdu­
cational catalogue is that issued by
tlte First District Agricultnral and
Mechanical School, situated at
Statesboro for '9"'12. It is pro­
fusely illustrated, showing build­
ings, class rooms, dormitories, clas­
ses, various uniforms of the pupils,
the farm methods, etc. The pam­
plet coutains full informat iou re­
speCting the history of the school,
its purposes and its prospeCts."
Money to Loan.
I will loan money on farm lauds
or all improved cit)' property.
HOMER C. PARKER.
Javis Hall Arrested .
[avis Hall, a negro living in the
vicinity of Brooklet, is held in jail
to await a prelimiuary hearing
Monday on the charge of murder­
ing Alonzo Smith near rhat place
two weeks ago.
Smith was killed in the woods
near his home on Friday and his
body was found covered with the
boughs of a tree on Snnday [allow­
ing. 11 was said that shooting was
heard in the woods before Smith
left his house witb his gun to in·
vestigate. When found his body
was riddled with buckshot. 'hot
marks on the trees nearby where
he lay indicated that he had been
shot at some distance. It is not
known what tbe evidence is against
Hall.
Notice, Veterans.
All parties wishing photographs
of the old soldiers reunioll held ill
Statesboro on July 19th. can get
same at Rustin's Stndio. Send in
your order at once.
RUSTIN'S STUDIO,
Statesboro, Ga.
A Peach That Was a Peach.
The TIMES was presented last
Wednesday by Mr. G. R. Beasley
with the finest Elberta peach that
has evcr reached this office. It
measnred 9Y, inches aronnd one
way by laY, inches the other, and
was withont a flaw.
Mr. Beasley hud ouly oue tree
which bore this Illscious variety,
but he gatbered three pecks from
that tree.
'
Notice.
If you have atty farm propertyfor sale, see us.
SORRIER & BRANN�:N.
Land for Sale.
Ahout fifty acres in the incorpo­ration of Wrens, Ga., a fast grow­
ing, ellterprisiLlg town. See me.
J[mEHowAt<D,
Route 3, box 84, Statesboro, Ga.
Savannah, Augusta ®. Northern Railway
Time Table EffectiveJllne 20, 1911
STATroNSEx SunEx Sun Sun only Ex SUIl Ex Sun Son only
A 1\'1.P �I A.M. P.M. A.�1.
300 1013 3 00 ��. ._ Sl�teshoro .. -._�,r 7,30 T 45 7 II.) 15 1030 .) 15 Colfnx 7 15' 1 30 6 563 36 10 .51 3 �5 " Porlal " 6 54 I 09 6 353 5' II 06 4 10 " AarOIl .• 6 30 12 54 6 20
4 00 II 15 4 19
"
l\lilev (I 6 II 12 45 6 II
II IS [I 30 4 34
II Gllrfie\(\ " 5 56 12 30 5 56
: �� : �� :', �������D��!���l;�� :�=�:==:: � jr ; j�4 55 5 14 II Mallee ,j 5 16 5 ,6
5 II :;.30 Ar. Stc\'ensCrossing- L\· 500 500
1'\0"' 2 ftllr1 G COlineCl at G<'lt field \\'llh '"1eorglH & Florida frol1l l\1 illeLl , andWllh S. & S. for S!lvunuah. and C. of Ga. for SR\'UUllah aud Augusto.�o. 3 COllnects at Stflteshoro with Central of Georgia frolll Savannah and
Augusta
�os. l awl 5 COllllt'ct at Cnrfield With Georgia & Flonda trnin for Vidal in.
:\"0 <l COIlIll'CI� at Stnlt:sboro WIth Sanlltah &'�tateshoro for Sf\vanllfth omi C.of en. for SflVflllllUh lind .\ugtlsta.
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IF your glasses are not perfect, for we
can show you in a few minutes what
a difference it makes when you are properly fitted, and how
easily we ca·n suit you perfectly. Remember, glasses notfitted perfectly do a great deal of harm to your visiollj,and, inaddition to being in a constant source of annoyance and dis- 1acomfort, instead of an aid to you, are
positively injurious to your eyesight-
(Prickly Asb; Poke Root and Potassium)
Prompt 'Powerful Permanent
ItJ beneficial er. Stubborn cnses
feets are usually yield lo P. P. p.
[el� very quickly when other medi.
cines a.rc useless
Good rcsult� nrc
lasting-It cures
you to stay cured
P.� P. P.
MaRes rich, red, pure blood-cleanses the entiresystem-clears the brain-strengthens d1cestlon and nerves.
A positive specific for Blood POISOD and skin diseases.
.
Drives out Rheumltl.m and Stop" the Pain' ends Mllarla'IS a wonderful tonic' and body.buil'der. Thous.�nds endorse it:
Also yOIl will 110te the wonderful in�
visible triple vision lense, which is
the latest uf lellses. A sample of
lhis lense call be seen at my office.
Call and inspect it.
MAXIE E, GRIMES
Jeweler and Opto etrist
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
Building Problems I JI
We solve them free' .. �Our corps of estimators and me-
�challics are experts in their lines andare at your service. '
Be in Style
The latest fashions always fouud in
•RED SEAL SHOESQUEEN RESS WINNIE DAVISLUCY CORR AGNES SCOTTTWO F1F"I:Y TO FOUR DOLLARS 1'):-
Sold everywhere-made only by .,
J. K.
O�R_:::��A_TLA:�� �,
A postal card or letter from YOll will brillg' ouresllttlute ou anything you need ill SASH. DOORS1l1,INDS, STAI itS. SCREENS. LUMBl,R jam!
c\'crythillg in BUTI,DING MATERIAL. 4
STOVER GASOLINE ENCINES ..
Augusta
Lumber (p.,
The nmpltlt .nalno on tbe market-hall 1081 tolann" ptJrU lDaDan:r other. and fnamtC!114nu O?,t I" les8. Q,u rod operates IlInU.ar, 8:1:.b"t]�' and a.sollne pump, ExtroUlo17 eeonomlralln tlit. consumptionot Kasoline. An experioDlled enaiU60f not nocosslu1-unybodll cnnrun I,. Oan be 8tnrwd or stopped IlIlItlmtly. and cnn be easll, trans.portod. Will posltivel,. dovolol) every OI1DeO 0' horso powor ela1med­and "'OTt'. if lOU want; the 'csl fur '... 111...,. QO' II
, STOVER'S GOOD ENGINE-l to 60 h.b.
Steam Engines, Boilers and Saw Mill.
. Compl.t. Billll" Sa.l ... Shil.l••1' Pump;l••utfll. a "'.iall,
Jr/r Malia,:! C!��I�!C-:!�� COl
••
•
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TO BOYS' CORN CLUB. ....-Heads are Vanquished�. bond question has been at
ENCOURA6ES FARIIER BOYS TO INCREASI lilt4\8nitely settled by tbe pub­UIQed statement that those who doTHEIR FARIIIN6 EFFORTS, tlot eathuse over sewetage are cold
To Members of tbe Ceutral of hearted as murderers-to oppose
Qeorgia Boys' Corn Clubs In bond. brands one as a butt-head.
Georgia: Tbe Itlformation is further voluu-
Now tbat your school duties are tee red tbat Statesboro is going to
over and you have more time to de. float bonds and install a sewerage
vote to your prize acre of coru, I system without the aid of rbe butt­
wish to say a few words to yon on head. who oppose it. All this be­
the subject. ing true, of course opposition will
I assume, in the first place, that dwindle, for the cbief concern of
you are exerting every effort the butt-heads was that they might
not only to w!n the $25 couutv be called upon to pay the sewerage
prize, but that you are al a work- bonds after they had beeu floated.
ing to will the $250 mule. which The anonymous assurance, how-
I
goes to tbe boy who makes the ever, that all this is to be done
t
best showing, under the rules; III without their aid, entirely satisfies
all of the fifty-seveu counties that the buttest butt-head,
the-Central of Georgia railway runs Incideutal with this enlighten-
tbrough in Georgia. rueut on the subject, it is stated
This contest offers you a great that tbe medical men of Bulloch
opportunity. It is not only pos- county have heretofore agreed that................................................................. • • • ......
sible r for you to win a substantial the greatest menace to health COII�
reward, but your success lI'ili be a ditions in the county is the lack
source of pride to your parents, of sewerage in Statesboro. The
friends and neighbors. If you will mud holes have been abolished, the
strictly apply yourself to this work house flies subjugated, well water F. P. REGISTERand follow tbe instructions that supplauted by artesian for driuking JAS. B. RUSHING
have been given you for the purposes, and typhoid germs would
care of your crop, it will be sure to speedily be put on the run if only
serve you in future years and en- Statesboro bad a sixty thousaudAtlanta, July 27·-The coustitu- Wasbington, D. C., July 30.- title you to respect as a successful dollar sewerage system. It is nottional amendments committee of Regarding the talk of redistricting farmer. Even if you sbould fail sufficient for the butt-heads tothe house bas passed favorably on a the state of Georgia, Congressman on account of soil or local condi- point to tbe faCt that every physi­bill by Messrs. Slade and Wohl- Edwards was asked today how he tions to win either of these prizes, ciaa ill Statesboro enjoys a largerwender, of Muscogee, which re- liked the Anderson bill, which, in the corn that you wilt produce on practice outside of the city tban in- SMITH HELPED HALL'S WIFEquires that every voter must be redistricting the state, would take this acre of land wilt amply repay side.rand tbat the city is as free Atlanta, July 2S.-The state Sen.trusted by some modest, chaste and Emanuel and Toombs counties out you for your trouble and labor, and from sickness as the country sur- ON FARM LAST YEAR ate is about to pass a bill wbichvirtuous female. She must be OIIil- of the First District, to which be you will have valuable knowledge rounding-c-or. for that matter, any wilt require all officials, state andling to be alone in the dark with promptly replied: "I dn not want to guide you in the future in tbe otber part of the state of Georgia. Javis Hall, colored, was remaned county, who receive fees, to filet him before he shall be allowed ,to to see a county taken from the cultivatiou of larger crops., Indeed, no; faCts are uot in the to
-
jail, following a preliminary with the Secretary of the State anqIIJ.lify. Tbe bill is probably the First District. I would hate to see I want to emphasize some of the game of medical science when it hea.'ing Monday, to answer to su- itemized statement of all fees reo
.-
most original in regard to tbe qual- either Toombs or Emanuel taken -iustructions that you now have comes.to,� contest with theories. per;or court on th� charge of mur- ceived and of all expenditures.___ "_.ilica-tion of voters that bas ever been. alIt, • Some-of my best friends are particularly tbe importance of fre: ' N"ow, in 'New York city they' _d l' ni.AloIuo SlWtb,�, uear 1'l1ls bill,.!)f "hlcl! Senator She"" ,i�:oduced in the legisl�tnre. It III t).lOse. two conntles. Toombs quent sballow cultivation. I call bave wbat is rated as a fairly up- Brooklet three weeks ago. pard is the author, came back frompro\'ldes amoug other thIngs that was onglnally a part of Tattnall. vonr attention to the fact that the to date sanitary svstem iu I d' Tbe heanng I\'as held before Jus- th.e Senate Judiciarv CommitteeI I b d' - J' C U tug tices E. D. Holland and J. W. J"No person shall, however, be en- w lere I\'as orn all reared, and J prize willllers in tbe thirteen states sewerage, of course; but the people with an adverse report, aud it was
l'tled
to register in this state who feel Itke those people are 'home last year cnltivated their corn more die right along as of aiel. No hog R�untree, of Statesboro, and W. A. called up toda\, for a second read.IH-Ot declared to be of good char· folks.' So far as Emanuel is can· than six times. while Jerry Moore, pens, no cow lots, no flies, no well Bird, of Metter, and cousull1�d al· illg. This could llOt be had with.Cter and understands the duties cerued, it has gone for me in every the South Carolfna boy, I\'ho had water-but sickness and death are 1I10�t the el;tlreday. The e\'ldence out the Senate disagreeing to the_ .abligatiot.)s of ciltzeuship under a campaign [ hove had by good ma- the distinction of making the common events; and tbe medical agamst Hall \Vas entl ely circum- adverse report, and after considera­republican form of'go\'ernment, and jorities, which i�dicates that tbese largest crop of any of the boys iu men now la,y the blame on tbe milk stantial, and I\'as not very stroug, ble debate tbat \Vas dOlle b)' a vote_, h d' In' I b d people �I'e In)' frl'ends " though it is claimed that some veryf,,,,,: goo CJara�ler IS lere y e- U' • the sontbern states, cultivated his that is drank. To start witb, tbey of 21 to 12. Witb only two votes. d f h I I h t' "Ir Edn'ards sal'd tbat h'l h strong testimony was held ill resen'esire a t ose I\' JO la1'e I\' a IS . " W lee crop seven times. This cultivation say that a normal cow cau't yield sbort of a majority on this test.II d d h n Id h t t th F' t D' . for trial in OL'lober.genera y terme goo c aral.:ler as wou a e· a see e irS IStrtCt sbould be made at least every ten pure milk if sbe tries; about 150 to tbe indicatiou is tbat the bill willthey may be and will be trnsted by disturbed, or any county taken from days, particularly after rains: You 4,900 baCteria to the centimeter is The motive for the alleged mur- be passed when it comes up for finala modest, cbaste and l'irtUOllS I fe- it, that it was the work of the Geor- will get the best results if you keep ti,e best any cow can do, but it has der was jealollsy. Hall had been action on Monday.I . b f I' f . g' L . I t el th t b Id on the gang for several months onma e WIt a ee Ing 0 securtty to la egIs a lire an a e wou the surface soil well stirred so as to been demonstrated, the scientists Senator Sheppard, in supportingher person wben not attended by not take any part o�e way or the bold the moisture. say, that the average milk con- a misdemeanor charge, and his wife the bill, argued tl1at its only pllr­an adequate proteCtor in the da�k, other, but Ihat he certainly boped The object of cultivation after sumed in New York contains from and Smith I\'ere engaged together pose was to {"rnisb to the publi\!or any 6ther placl,e of �ec1llsion. that tbe Georgia politicians would ral'ns I'S to 'd th f . f 120,000 to 140,000 banerl'a to the in fa.rming. It is .said tha.t Hall informatioQ ali '0 what certain ofThat the regl'sters shall thenlsel,'es see the wisdom of leaving tbe First avOl e ormlUg a a �l I f h \. S· was lea OllS a t elr attentlOns to l'tS offie'lals reccl·\'e. Tllere areDistrict jnst as it now is. hard crust, and to prevent tbe natu· centimeter. Ince New Yorkers areaFply this interpretatioh of good None of the Georgia congressmen ral moisture fran escaping in dry said to driuk 2,000,000 quarts a e�ch other,. and had made Some ltIany of these now receiving fee!icnaraCter as set forth iu sectiou I are takin'g any part in tbe red is- weather when it is needed to feed day (c&lculate for yourself how threats agatust SmIth. about tbe amouut of which theof this act to tbe parties already triCting proposition as yet, but that the plant. Do not cultivate too many bacteria they consume !) it is Smith was killed near bis bo�el public knows nothing. He thinksregistered or tbese applying for reg- there is mucb concern as to the deep. If you go down more than not hard to understand why New au Frtda\, three weeks ago, and 1m tbis iIJfr;>rmatir;>n should be 1)!a4cristration and rejeCt such as they outcome of it is very evid�nt. two incbes yon are likely to cut the York is becoming depopulated, now body lay In tbe woods uutil It was bl'---- I' 't) Tod f . d' dS d f II' pu IC.deem are witbout good charaCter." t' t I . b f s I . ecrease as ar as POSSI' .,scovere un a.y O. oWIng, par- "enator Roberts a osed' thO e b,'jlCobb County/'1eettng lUy roo s ymg near t e sur ace ble, the unhealthful condition of tlally covered with Itmbs broken pp•. C . - - ./"1 'D and Cltt off a part of tbe food sup- the milk, a milking device has been from tbe busbes. all the gr�und that tbe fee systemWont Take Senate Pay ntlclses r. rown/plY of the plant, If tbe roots are perfeCted to take tbe place of tbe was workIng satIsfactorily and Sen-Till He Takes Seat Marietta, Ga., July .Jr.�'I'he close to the surface, one inch isl pretty hmilk �aid and tbe m�lk Celebrated Seventy-E.ighth Annl- ator Crawford declared that it pre-I. Cobb couuty Democratic execntive deep enough to cultivate. The use man w a are said to have contnb· supposed graft. Senator SbeppardA�lanta, July 3t.�Altholtgh uo " '. uted so largely to tbe suoply of versary. d . db hi" H(• com.mittee at Its meellng. bere Sat- of the har.row, t.he cultlvat.or, .or baner',a l'n the procees of n·II·lkl·ng. T '. eute at tlese proposItIons. eIt-statement has been. authorized on �l , he seventy-eighth anniversary 'said there is a tendency towardsthe subjeCt, it is believed that Gov- urday adopted a resolutIon offered tbe sweep IS adVIsed for cult,vat,ou As in New York, so it is every- of Mrs. Waters, known as "Aunt the salary system for all oflicialsernor Hoke ,Smith, as United States' by G. W. Wing commenting on the purposes. Flat or beel sweeps are where; new' theories of sickness Frankie," was celebrated Sunday, and tbe public should knolV justn fact that Joseph M. Brown, after much better than loug sharp·point- and death sP.ring lip and flourish what the sitnation is to enable l'tS""",�tor-ele�l will follow the ex f I I. b July 23rd, by a big birthday dinner, III' - - being defeated for goveruor in the ed scoo:ers. or a.season I -e a green ay tree; better to decide what alIght to beample of Senator David B. Hill, of. . . artesIan water, sewerage, mllk- held at tbe home of her daugbter, I . tl' 'tNew York, and will decline to ac- I�st prtmary, permltte� or dId not - I.hope you have not ovedool.ed they all have their uses with the Mrs. Dickerson. (one In liS respec .cept tbe salary for United, States dIscourage the use of h,s name as R fertlltzmg your crop slUce It came scientists, but they don't prove The majority of the family were Hon.st M.dldnes Vmus Fak.s.senator for the time prior to the candidate for that oflice in the reg- up. When the ears begin to set, anytbiug to the person who keeps present, amounting to about seven. Pre.ideut Tafl's receut message sug-d h· b b n II ular election, tbereby violating the all stalks that are weak or diseased his eyes open and se.es one thea. ry fi Sb' h h f f gestl'ug aI' all,eudll1ellt to tile pure food'. ate au IV IC e a�,ua y enters filth h I b b ty- ve. e IS t elliot er a ourtacit pledge by wbich he entered should be cut out. Tbey will pro- a o� ana er" w ., e t e t tng and drugs law iu its relation to preparedupon the 4nties of the oflice. h' Th . d h' d'lI theortzed about contInues Its prog- living children-J. N. Waters, A. medicines, does nol refer lo slIch stand-It is a faCt that Senator Hoke t e prtmary. e resolullon was uce not tn�, an WI take up the ress upon new and original Iiues. A. Waters, W. A. Waters and Mrs.d t d b f 6 lIt f d th t th h I b Ik ard medicines as Foley's Honey and TarStnith's name is now on the'roll of a op e y a vote a 22 to . t pan 00 a e ea t y sta 's ==============1 Dickerson, and is the grand-mother Compound and Foley's Kiduey Pills,the senate, and that his salary at calls on the state committee to would otherwise get. The significance of tbe sitnation is of twenty· five grand-children and both of whicb are lrue medicines care.the rate of $20 a day is technically adopt such rules as will prevent I am anxiolls to know how ),our better understood when you CO'D- twenty great-grand.children. fully compounded of ingredients whoseclue him from tbe date of his elec- sllch aCtion �y any candidate in tbe crop is doing, but you need not sider that YOll are cultivatidg one Everybody present carried well lI'edicin.1 qualities are recogulzed by the-i�o, but both as a matter of law future. In the preamble it is set trouble about replying to tbis let- acre of land on which you expect fill d b I. d d' d medical professiou itself. as the beste as -ets an IUner was sprea kuowu remedial ageuts for diseases theyatl�precedent be can easily decline forth that certain persons and news- ter, unless you wish to do so, as to make at least nne hundred busb-' I d d h Rat � III t Ie yar un er t e trees. e· are intended to counteract. ror over;�,a
'
p���o!���ba�����\:���epryef�;: papers are urging ex-Governor Mr. Campbell, the organizer for file els of corn, and tbat on an average fresbments were also served during tbree <lecades Foley's I{ocey aud TarBrown to become a candidate for boys' corn clubs in Georgia, bas througbout tbe entire state the pro- the day. Compound has beeu a staudard remedyver . to tbe United S�ates treasury. I dI _ _ _ governor before the next primary. a rea y sent you a blank for report duction last year was only 14Y, Everyone reported a delightful for cougbs, colds Rnd alIectious of tbePicnic at Deal Local. E. L. Neuiville was eleCted chalr- and if you will ftll that Ollt proper- busbels to the acre. time; even grand-mama expressed t!troat. chest and tungs for childreu andDeal man of the committee and Gordon Iy and promptly and send it to him ,"Vhat you are accompl;sbing in b If I . I for grown persons, and it retaius lodayerse as la\'ll1g spent a very peas· its pre·eminence nbo\'e all other Ijrepnra�B. Gann secretary. I will get the informatioll from a small \vay you can, o[ course, ant day. tious of its kind. Foley'S Kidney Pills,/ him. accomplish just as easily in a large Vole each bope that we will have are equally effecth'e And meritoriolls.I am very glad to see so many way, and what you cau do others the pleasure of celebrating many Sold by M. M. Lh·ely.boys interested iu these imprOl'ed can do,if they understand tbe proper lllore birthdays of our aged grand- . -- -<-farm metbods and contesting for methods of fertilizing and cultivat- mother. Barbers Wanted.these prizes. It is very importaut ing tbese crops and Qbserve tbese ,Her grand daugbter, Two good barbers I\'anted at ollce
to you indIvidually and to tbe state 1 d Y Lulie Waters. in old-established shop at Metter,met 10 s. ours very truly,
Ga.; good opening for ftrst-classat large, that the average yield of W. A. WINBORN, fOLEy�.IKIDNEY;.,PIttS workmen.all farm crops sbould be increased. Vice-President. ,g" ....&U .. !tfs!,KID"ua ... D .....DD&. W. J. Bland, Metter, Ga.
S,,,,irag, Qu,stion Settled:
Checking Aecounts 1)0
Not Cost a Cent
but give an indisputable receipt for
every dollar paid out.
This is by far the safest and most sys­
tematic way to handle your funds.
Your account will be welcomed here.
Co",rl.ht 1909, b, C. H. Zimmerman Co••• No. •
_.
Sea Island Bank W�EN you work hard for your money, don't foolit away. l\Iake it work hard for you. It will If youonly take care of it and put it in the bank. They'll make itwork for you-that'S their business.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Capital ,25,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
Prestdetu:
Deposits $215,000.00
J. E. McCROAN
Cashier
Surplus $30,000.00�UST BE ENDORSED EDWARDS DOESN'T FAVOR, BY VIRTUOUS WOMEN CUT IN THE FIRST DISTRICT Directors:
M.G. BRANNEN
F. E. FIELD
W. H. SlMM0NS
w. W. WILl,IAMS
BROOKS SIMMONSCANNOT REGISTER OR VOTE UNLESS OF HOPES TOOMBS AND EMANUEL WILL BE
GOOD CHARACTER,
HALL IS HELD FOR 10FFICERS MUST TELL
MURDER OF SMITH
• WHAT FEES THEY GET
- LEFT WHERE THEY ARE
PUBLICITY TO BE REQUIRED OF STATE
AND COUNTY OFFICIAlS.
;.Iinere will be a picniC at
rocal 01.1 Thursday, Aug. 17. Therewill b� speaking by two prominent
spe�\i:ers. Come aile and all, ullion
and Tuoll.union, aud bring well filled
baskets. Refreshlllellts served free.
G. F. Emmit,
J. A. Metts,
Frank Deal,
Committee.
Notice, Veterans.
All parties wishing photograpbs
of the old soldiers reub ion held in
Statesbo,o on July 19th, call get
same at Rustin's Studio. Send ill
your order at once.
RUSTtN'S S1'UDIO,
Statesboro, Ga.
."---- --- -------. --_ -
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